
E'GAN S SUPPOSED
TO HAVE PERISHED

No Tidings of the Great Northert. Super-
intendent Now Missing for

Three Days.
v 'At noon no furthertidings had

received by railway officials
or Mrs. Egan regarding the where-
abouts of B. F. Egan, superintend-

ent of the Kallspell division of the
Great Northern railway, and there
Is little doubt but that he has per-

ished in the recent blizzard.
It is now three days since Mr.

Bgan started on his annual deer
hunt, accompanied by Dr. Houston,
the company surgeon, and a broth-
er of Dr. Houston, who resides in
Bt. Paul. They left on Tuesday
morning In Egan's private car, "A
14," for Belton. Mont., at which
point the car was sidetracked, Mr.
Egan leaving instruction* that the
car bo moved to the next station
a few miles beyond, where the

party were going to meet after
their hunt through the woods.

It has been the practice for years
among all the employes to have a
deer hunt about this time. Noth-
ing was thought of Egan's disap-
pearance until yesterday morning,
when a party was formed to make
a complete search. When dark-
ness overtook the posse last night,
nothing was sighted which would
tend to enlighten the searchers,
except a doer found dead, with a
piece of flesh cut from the side.
It is believed Egan shot the deer
and procured something to sustain
life.

The family, which resides on
Pearl st., was kept In ignorance
until late last night, the officials
hopeful of locating their faithful
officer without causing anxiety

'among' the members of his family.
At daybreak this morning ZOO men
left Belton, determined to locate
the unfortunate man.

Still Hopeful.
H. A. Kennedy, assistant general

superintendent, who has headquar-
ters in this city, is now in jit. Paul
and is very much exercised qver
the Incident.

B. F. ,7gan is probably 45 re ars
of age.

'

Came to the Great North-
ern from the Chicago & (Ireat

Western railway, where he was
chief train dispatcher. He was
immediately appointed di'lslon
superintendent.

Mr. Egan comes of a ralroad
family and is rated one of the most
capable transportation men it rail-
road circles, having reachel the
top after a hard Struggle through
the various channels.

Mr. Egan was engaged for some
time past in the telegraph depart-
ment. His brothers, Messrs, ft M.
Egan, president of the G»rgla
Central railway; P. Egan, superin-
tendent of the N. Y. C. & H rail-
way, and Thomas Egan, roauaast-
or of the Norfolk & Westen fail-
way, are keeping the wires busy
in hopes of encouraging news

AMONG THE SAW MILLS.
Great Activity Reported In Lumber Circles-

Graham Mills Sold.
Tho Enterprise Lath & Lumber

company of this city started this
morning with a crew of men and
several teams for Deer Park, where
ground will be cleared and general

arrangements made for the erec-
tion of a new saw mill and lath

mill.
The plans and specifications for

tho mill were furnlshedV by L. C.
Smith and the machinery for the
mill is being furnished by the
Phoenix Manufacturing company
of Eau Clairo, Wis., and will arrive
on tho ground In a few days.

The company expects to be in
a position to begin the manufac-
ture of lumber in about 60 days.
*t!-

*
'il be In this eitjf and

output ..111 receive

id" . Phoenix received
nother consignment of logs

.his morning.
The various shingle mills north

of the river are very busy as usual

trying to supply the local demand
for their product.

Workmen have most all of the
rubbish cleared away from where
the Pacific Coast Pipe Works burn-
ed a feyr weeks ago. The plant
will be rebuilt near the railway.

SAW MILL SOLD.

O. O. Roblnaon, who has beeh
in Spokane for the past three
weeks, closed a deal yesterday with
the Graham Mill company for one-
half interest in. the saw mill and
timber lands of that concern at
Priest River.

Mr. Robinson has figured with
the most prominent lumbermen of
tho eastern states for a number of
yenrs, coming to this state from
Florida.

Tho saw mill plant of the Ora-
ham Mill company will be repaired
and a planing mill erneted. As
soon as possible the firm will be-
gin work on several large orders
already contracted.

MAKE WAR AGAINST TIP'ING.

PARIS, Nov. 7. ?A moveramt ia
on foot among tho waiters ofParta
to abolish tho custom of tpping.
The agitation is so genera that
at a single meeting over 20()t wait-
ers were present.

Strnngo aa it may seem, ipping
is not profitable for them. Vhen a
customer paya his 6 cents or hi*
small beer he usually adds a 2-cent
tip for the waiter, but the waiter
doesn't get the tip, for he must
bring the coin to a little money
box, specially provided for .he re-
ceiving of the tips, and It a I goes
to the owner of the cafe. He in
turn allows the waiter half of the
tips he brings in.

Formerly the waiter was paid a
salary and allowed to keep hia
tips, but now he net only tbes not
get any salary, but ho turts over
half aU tips. Whoa the waiter
goes to work in the morning he de-
posit! a 9um which J3 estimated
will be half of the tips during the
day's business. Sometimes the
waiter cornea out behind, if the day
has been a bad one. This lei, some
time ago, to the beginning of a
suit by a waiter asainst his em-
ployer to recover money that ho
hail paid over and had not been
able to make up in busines'. The
waiter won his suiL

This decision has inspired the
waiters to form a combination to
tight the tippi>v.T cvi'

Eugene Field Day.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 7.?ln ac-

cordance with an order Issued by
W. T. Carrlngton, state superin-
tendent of public schools of Mis-
souri, 'Eugene Field Day, the an-
niversary of the birth of the "Chll-
-en'i Poet," was generally ob-
rved today by the public schools

throughout the state. The exer-
cises consisted of the reading of
the poems of Eugene Field and a
study of the life of the poet.

NIHD 1
(Otf-PUU.

"Cherokee Dora" Can Rope a Steer
With the Best of Them.

SANTA ROSA. N. M., Nov. 7.?

Miss Dora Chltpilta of this town
is one of the few genuine "cow-
girls" In the west. Miss ('hiquita
has a goodly portion of Indian
blood in her veins and Is, there-
fore, called by her admirers "Cher-
okee Dora." Whatever a man can

do on horßOback "Cherokee
Dora" ran do. She rides as if her
boast that she wbu born in the sad-
dle were true, and she ropes and
ties steers with any of tho old time
cow-punchers.

But "Cherokee Dora's" chief ac-
complishment Is "chicken pulling."
.This game, a favorite among the
Mexican vaqueron, consists of bury-
ing a chicken In the sand uutll
only his head and neck are ex-
posed. Tho player rides by at top
speed and, leaning from his horse,
attempts to seize the bird by the
nock and pull It out of the sand. At
this game "Cherokeo Dora" has
easily distanced anyone iv the
neighborhood.

Secretary Shaw Decides to Accept Only
Government Bonds as Security.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7-Secre-

tary of the Treasury Shaw return-

led this morning from bis lowa

home, whither he went to vote,

and, after a consultation with As-
sistant Secretary Ailes, he an-

nounced that hereafter the treas-

ury department will accept no

i more Rtatc or municipal bonds as

security for the government de-
posits.

Secretary Shaw stated that he
regarded the recent emergency i:i
the monetary situation as past an*!
that it was no longer necessary to
accept-any other than government
bonds aa security for advances
made In the .shape of deposits. AH
danger of a crisis with a resulting
panic is believed by treasury of-
ficials to have passed,

MADE HERSELF
MUCH AT HOME.

Colored Servant Entertained Lav-
ishly in the Senator's House.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.?A sena-
tor who prefers to remain anony-
mous has a han! luck servant
story to tell. Like ao many others
he went away from Washington
during the summer, and left a
chatelaine in charge of his house.
The "chat" was a colored woman
who had been cook to another sen-
ator and came most highly recom-
mended.

Karly this month, Mrs. Senator
returned to find that her residence
had been converted Into a club
house for colored people. Incident-
ally It had been used also for a hos-
pital. In the guest room a lady
friend, colored, had been 111 for sev-
eral weeks with some mysterious
and probably Infectious disease. A
colored doctor had been calling reg-
ularly. A colored man had been
living for six weeks In the sena-
tor's room, and his bed. Kvery eve-
ning there were doings in the sena-
tor's library, whence clouds of to-
bacco smoke had been observed ls-

-1 suing by tho neighbors. Etc., etc.,
jetc.

Mrs. Senator has burned three
dozen linen towels, half a dozen
pairs of sheets, a hair mattress, '
seven portiors, two rugs and much

1 miscellaneous bric-a-brac, but she
says her husband will have to sell

\u25a0 the house. She can never enjoy It
I a«aln.

New York pays her supreme
court judges 517.M10 per annum,
which Is a higher salary than any
other slate gives. i

Catholic Jubi'ee.
CLBVJSNLAND, Ohio. Nov. 7.?

Prominent priests and prelates <>r
the Koman Catholic church are
here from many part-.; of tan coun-
try to assist in the celebration of
the k >uicn jubilee of St . John's
Cathedral. The celebration began
today and will continue through
the greater part of next week. Sol-
emn pontifical nasi was celebrated
in the cathedral this morning, itish-
op llorstmann belli}; the celebrant.
Archbishop ityan of Philadelphia
delivered t In* oration. \ mass of
requiem for the deceased bishops
ami priests of the diocose will bo
celebrated tomorrow"" ami on Sun-
day iliero will be funher cere-
monies of an elaborate character.

Helnze's Men In Court.
BUTTE), Mont., Nov 7.?Judge

William Clancy of tho district court
and I. A. O'Earrell, the man In
charge of Heiuse's paper, the Rev-
eille, were arraigned In court today
on a charge of criminal libel. The
charge grows out of an allldavlt
made by Clancy and published in
the Reveille, charging that in
March, lS'jy, I). J. Hennessey had
attempted to corruptly Influence
Judge Clancy in a decision of the
Boston & Montana receivership
case.

Show's Homecoming.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7 ?The Bar-

num & Bailey circus, which has
been traveling In Europe for Aye

years. Is expected to arrive here
tomorrow on the chartered steam-
er Minnehaha. The show will go
at once to its old winter quarters
at Bridgeport, Conn., and will opon
the season in Madison Square Gar-
den in March.

*** PWWfi: WitBAT, NOVEMBER 7, 1903.

ENJOYMENT OF THIS AGE.

Are We Enjoying In This Age What

One Would Term Prosperity?
Are we living In that age where

prosperity Is enjoyed in general
throughout this great Inland Em-
pire? What is it that makes this
age more prosperous than in pre-
vious years? The question can be
answered In various ways, but we
will mention the many new inven-
tions made as one of the great
means by which this Empire has
made part of its wealth. Among
these Inventions we find one meth-
od or plan by which people that
have long been paying rent can
own a home, by paying- for same
in small monthly Instalments, with-
out interest. Such a plan is of*
fered by Washington Home Com-*,
pany. Their office is under the|
Marble Bank. :

MINING NOTES.

M. H. Gray, representing Mit-'
Shall, Lewis & Stayer, manufactur-
ers of machinery at Seattle, says
that his company contemplates
opening a mill and mining machin-
ery store in Spokane in addition'
to their present establishment.

The gold min?s of the Waters'
Mining & Manufacturing company,!
located about 60 miles from Spo-i
kane at Springston, will be re-
opened at an early date. The mines
have been closed since May 1
after an expenditure of about
$9000 in development work. It is
the company's intention to erect
a mill at Springston.

The Spokane and
Eastern Trust Co.

(Incorporated.)
SpoSaiio ... Washington.

Pays interest on open ac-
count! subject to check a;

follows: 2 per cent per an-
num credited to account-:
semi-annualy, June Ist and
December Ist on all bai-
lances of $100 or multiples
thereof, computed monthly
on the lowest balance
standing to the credit of the
depositor, on any day dur-
ing the current month. Al-
lows interest or; time cer-
tificates of deposit at the
rate of 4 per cent per an-
num on certificates issued
for one year, 3 per cent per
annum for six months and
2 per cent per annum ior
three months. Certificates
of deposits issued for a
stated time are in no case-
pa yable before maturity.

Savings Deposits received
on the following terms: De-
posits of$1.00 to $2,000 re-
ceived at any time and re-
paid after thirty days'
notice in writing. Interest
paid at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum, semi-annualy
January 1 and July I, on
the minimum quarterly
balance.

Securities of this depart-
ment are kept separate
from other assets of the
company, and are exam-
ined and approved monthly
by a committee represent
ing the depositors.

Oreoon R. R. & Hi:
OfCgOD SfcOi'i ?

ONu.y LINK crt-

Solt LaKe and jeii'ver
TWO TBAtNS

Steams.lip ticket! ? ?\u25a0? a
(other foreign couct* \u25a0"-

tHtllyl Spokane Time a--! ? .ula ! ai
j Uep. j jgrTacfIva .. tno S3, . . Ari.
7:45 : FAS MAIL To "an .
A. ML.|roni Cfeur d'Alene dis-

trict, Furmlngten, rim
lileltl, Cclfax, 'Pullnten,
man, ?Moscow, *Pom-j
Toy, Wallshurc. ray i
ton. Walla Walla. Pen-
dleton, Baker City, audi C;35
all points kast. p. ss.

3:45 ! KaIMUOSS?Kor Farm-!
p. sc. Utgton, Colfax, Pullman.l

Pullman, Moscow, Lewla-
Iston, Portland, S a n
Kraneiseo, ttaker City
all points KAST.

FXI'HKSS From all
paints B vsT. Baker
City, San Pranelaoo,]
Portland, Colfax, ikr- 9:80
Held and FsTptlnaton. IA. sc.

?Except Sunday,
Short Hue t" California, Kan Fran-

cisco- Port hind route. Steamers sail
from Alnrworth dock. Porland, at 8
p. m.. every BYe 'lays.

QUO. J MoiiuoK. Den. \*t..
ISO Riverside Aye. Spokane, Wash,

Telephone Main 15*.

HOW 19 THE TIME TO U&KE SE-

LECTION OP

HoliMau Presents
See oar line of

Cut Glass

Hand Painted China

Sterling Silver
and Silver Plate

No larger or better \u25a0elected lines
in the city.

Schachf & Rlordcn

We print, JStXt, print;
do nothing but print, but
It la that kind of print-
ing that brings satis-
faction. The neat, clean,
attractive work that
appeals to the eye and
judgment of th. bttsl-
nfss man come from
our shop.

610-6X3 Sprsffae Aye.

. jEWKiata,

1 OeVajTITX BLOGX.

\u25a0tat.m.nt of th. Co edition ot tha

Exchange National Bank
ot awoxAint:, wuz.

Designated Depository 17aitsfl States.

Capital J250.000.00
Surplus and undivided

profits 1J75.588.52
E. J. Vyr, President; Chas. Sweeny,

Vice l'rv»JdoiH; O. H. Mollroora.
Cashier; W. M. Shaw, Assistant
Cnshier.

DX?OXT Qy CCKDXCTOH AT OX.OS 11
or busks-sss, niiM is, lsoa.

Esiottrccg.

Loan* and discounts.. I .$1.1*1.581.84
Over ira'rts 84.554.8*
C. .? \u25a0 ? »'.»

. and pr«-
\u25a0n:uins 55.000.00

fttnc'uf i»- ami w*r-
r 81,251.80

' ,i md iUtUr»S.. . 7,000.00

LVf . '?'.,"'iV»,..y.'.' J31.H5.35
\u25a0V 1 in,oS6.tf is .. ... i | 100.000.00 i
ftad ... ion fund ? \u25a0 2,500.00

\u25a0uiintrs $2,537,033.18
Liabilities,

;.';u'!r>ii stOi'k $ 250.000.00
Kii!-lu-« 60,090.00
i:n<ttvtiJpil profits 135,588.95
Circulation 50.000.00
if.'!-"!!" 2,047.450.:»

T-.c.l n-MUties 12.527.039. H
IMs-.-t I. Ni Peyton, Qsn. 11.

B.jn, ,i. ft vVakeftet*. K. J. :'.ar-
i.. j. j. Humpbroy. Choa.
S .?.?\u25a0»ny, X J. Dyer.

Diitj
lit
Orocches.

Beaut) tovsrs will teitght
lb ikcm, yvl tbay a?« ia-
MfiensiV*,

IV

| lAi full ofitidividvality tad

j st. 1l \u25a0*% yoa wish.

jOFOROf R. DODSON
JEWSLBR,

517 Blvsrslds Aye., SpoKane.

[TEETH
Full SS.QO Set!

Gold Crowns $5.00
Blh or (fillings 50 j
Painless Extracting 50 j

.ill wi ik guaranteed for 20
i ear*.

A specialist In charge of
\u25a0\ h department.

i
J UtriKl

\a aw v- r« aw a \u25a0v t my
i

?11-12 YVolverton Block,
Over W, U. Tel. Co.

Jie Blair...
i>mlms College j

aID YOU KNOW

that there are more demands made
on this school for stnoaraphera than
;t pan supply?

Over 800 students lust year. We
expect more this year.

i:ncotL now

H. C. BLAIR. Principal.

BAG GAGS:
Phone Main 517

Ouick Parcel
Delivery Co.

720 FIRST AYE.

,k. ,F. earlier Van Dissi-i. Manager.
Tel. NO, 441. I*. O. Hox lin.

The Saw Mill
Phoenix

Ifanutaotureri of

v.niß. IiATR, MILL WOKE.

DOOBS AND SASH

tUar and Hank Fixtures a Specialty.

»,.- .. in*. VVSAU.

BRICK!
mm

COMMON I
BRICK [

Don'i let it Escape
Wp let no opportunity escape to

tell people about our splendid fiu'U-
itles to supply them with

BUU.SIITO MATEBIAL.

so will start In with the Mrst Issue
of Tho Bpokane Press.

Let us figure on your lumber bill.

WASniNOTOIt MIXflXi COXPAfIT,

Phone Privets Ex. 10.

No. 222-2J4 Post St. Tel. M. 5U9.

Residence Phone S. 171.

mum
mm®
COMPANY

stobaox? We store all kinda of
goods.

wh move?Machinery, boilers-,
merchandise, household goods, every-
thing.

fancy Sauerkraut, per quart,., lOe
Cranberries, per Quart ISHc
(Taney sw«i Potateea, s n>»... lie
is lbs "Fine Oran." lugar II.M
i» lbs "Kxtra C" Sugar $1.00

lbs. "Oo(den C" Sugar $i.ou
fancy Muokerel, 1 lb. each..., -oc
X X K. Norway Herring, each. to

New orop of Ratalna, Citron, Ki«s
aml Nuts Just received.

Michigan Cash Grocery
911 Bprag-no At*.

Phono Black 3631.

Gardner 4 Gardner,

Real Estate
and

insurance.
434 PEYTON BLOCK

Tel. Brown 816.

BRICK!
BURNING

We have plenty of them ?all kinds, and
every kind is the best of its kind.

BRICK!
AND T« BURN

PRESSED
BRICK

FIRE
BRICH

The season is getting late and if you wish to build

in a hurry place your order where you can get your
material, and if you want to ornament your building

USE

TERRA COTTA
We Make AH Kinds and Colors.

So for Commoi Brick, Pressed Brick, Fire Brick,

Architectural Terra Cotta, S ructural Terra Cotta,

Sidewalk Brick, Paving Brick, Acme Cement Plaster,
Portland Cement, Hair, Lath, Etc., Etc., and

GUS VALLEY BROOK WHITE LIME
Call on

Washington Brick, Lime & Mfg. Co.
First and Stevens Sts., Spokane, Wash.

waxene
Is tde best thing
in the world for
kitchen floors and
all other wood
floors

FOR SALE BT

Jones & Dillingham,
713-715 First Aye.

John T.Houifer,

Builder
Phone Nain 13.

Symons Block, SpoHane

Chant
Music Co.

Several
Leading
Makes of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Prteea ami terns lowest ever of-

fered.
Send for Illustrated catalogue.

w owl
BAR. CAFE
AND CLUB

The Popular Resort.

9

CURE,
FOR

YOU

MEN
cured while you work and without
pain of lost manhood, gonorrhoea,
syphilis, and all wasting diseases
by our wonderful vegetable rem-
edies. Our great solvent crayons
dissolve stricture in 15 days. If
unable to call at the office, write
for particulars regarding our latest
improved home treatment which is
always successful. Office hours. 9
a. m. to 8 p. m ; Sundays, 10 a. in.
to 5 p. m. P. O. Box 044.

ENGLISH MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

The Savoy, Main Aye. and Howard
St., Opposite tirand Hotel,

Spokane, Wash.

Western Trust
and

investment Co.
If you have real estate for

sale., we can sell it for you.
If you wish to purchase

USO JO OAVU. OM ?.?illjti.. [VyIA
find what you want.

Call at ear ©flice and let as
talk to yon about HEAL
ESTATE. We have ALL
HINDS AT ALL PRICES.

17-18 Jamleson Block.
Tel. Main 323.

Jay Lawyer, Manager.
R. L. Dalke, Secretary.

I,*tt*rh*ads
BlUneads
Statements

Kot*a*ads
Env*lop*s

Invitatloaa

Brief*

Abstracts
X.eff*l Blanks
Posters
Uods;e re
Streamers

....The ? ???

Quick Print
Faone Main 1147.

TBABX B. OXBOO
sontn a Poet Pt

Bole Agent* of the \u25a0elAioa
Typewrit** fNttM for Spo-
kane, Wash.


